Introduction
============

The acquisition of clinical-technical skills is of particular importance for the doctors of tomorrow. Skills-labs for the training of clinical-technical skills were first established in the early nineteen seventies at the University of Illinois \[[@R1]\] and at the University of Maastricht \[[@R2]\]. Since then, they have been spreading worldwide \[[@R3]\], \[[@R4]\], \[[@R5]\]. Skills-lab facilities offer students a structured acquisition of clinical-technical competencies under standardised and safe conditions during training with each other \[[@R6]\], with simulators or mannequins \[[@R7]\], and with standardized patients \[[@R8]\]. Skills-lab training is found to be well accepted in student communities \[[@R9]\] and increases the frequency of performed skills on wards \[[@R10]\]. Undergraduate technical skills training guided by student tutors is a very satisfactory didactic approach and has been successfully established at medical faculties in addition to faculty staff-led training \[[@R11]\], \[[@R12]\]. Although skills-lab training implicates high learning potential \[[@R13]\], \[[@R14]\], \[[@R15]\], it requires extensive resources, e.g. staff, simulators, infrastructure and consumables. Thus, studying medicine requires much more money than studying any other discipline. In 2008, the German Federal Statistical Office ascertained that the current costs per student to earn a degree in medicine lie at 218 900 Euro \[[@R16]\]. This calculation is comparable with costs in the United Kingdom \[[@R17]\]. In the light of these facts, the resource management topic will become increasingly relevant for curriculum design, especially in the field of simulation, in order to use financial resources efficiently and in an evidence-oriented manner \[[@R18]\].

In the current literature, however, there are no studies assessing the utilisation of skills-lab training sessions with regard to a subsequent performance assessment that follows constructive alignment principles \[[@R19]\] on the equivalent stage of Miller\'s pyramid \[[@R20]\]. As a first step to administer educational and financial resources in skills-lab training more efficiently, a retrospective analysis of attendance patterns in voluntary skills-lab training sessions was conducted at the Medical Faculty of Heidelberg. The analysis was related to the well-documented construct known as \'assessment drives learning\' \[[@R21]\], \[[@R22]\]. We hypothesized that an OSCE (objective structured clinical examination \[[@R23]\], \[[@R24]\]) assessment enhances students\' utilisation of voluntary skills-lab training sessions that cover OSCE-relevant topics compared to skills-lab sessions that do not cover OSCE-relevant topics.

Method
======

Educational framework conditions
--------------------------------

The interdisciplinary longitudinal skills-lab curriculum at the Medical Faculty of the University of Heidelberg offers skills training sessions from the first term up to the end of the final year. Internal medicine skills-lab training is embedded in this longitudinal curriculum and takes place in the 6^th^/7^th^ term of medical training as part of the obligatory internal medicine rotation. Lectures (8 hours per week), seminars (8 hours per week), sessions of problem-based learning (2 hours per week), training of communication skills with standardised patients (1.6 hours per week) as well as on-ward training (2 hours per week) are further didactic elements within students\' internal medicine education. The didactic skills-lab training approach is characterized by the integration of Peyton\'s Four-Stage Approach \[[@R25]\], as well as by role-play with context-relevant learning scenarios, constructive peer feedback and structured feedback by faculty staff \[[@R26]\].

The internal medicine skills-lab training offered by different internal medicine sub-disciplines is composed of three different types of courses:

[Mandatory basic skills-lab training sessions:]{.ul} offered once a week with different units, each lasting 90 minutes. The sessions are conducted in small groups of up to six students and taught by faculty staff (student/tutor ratio=6:1).[Voluntary basic skills-lab training sessions:]{.ul} offered twice a week, with each session lasting 90 minutes. The learning objectives are derived from the obligatory skills-lab training sessions and are relevant for the OSCE assessment. The average student/tutor ratio is 5:1. The voluntary basic skills-lab training is conducted by faculty staff, as well as well-trained student tutors.[Voluntary advanced skills-lab training sessions:]{.ul} start in week two of the term and are offered as single units of 90 minutes. They are related to a specific topic. Voluntary advanced skills-lab training sessions offer the possibility of acquiring more complex clinical-technical skills. The learning goals of these training sessions go beyond those of the regular obligatory basic skills-lab training sessions. Voluntary advanced skills-lab training sessions are held by faculty staff only. The average student/tutor ratio is 5:1.

The following table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"} shows typical skills-lab training sessions.

The mandatory/voluntary ratio of classes attended by students within the internal medicine rotation is approx. 22 hours mandatory to at least 6 hours voluntary sessions, thereof mandatory basic skills-lab training sessions for approx. 4 hours per week and voluntary advanced skills-lab training sessions for approx. 2 hours per week.

Study design
------------

In order to address the research question described above, a retrospective descriptive analysis of student skills-lab attendance was conducted. All 6^th^ and 7^th^ term medical students (n=340) who attended the obligatory half-year internal medicine rotation at the University of Heidelberg, Medical Hospital, and thereby had the possibility to attend skills-lab training, were included in the study.

The attendance at the different skills-lab training sessions was registered by the administrative skills-lab staff. In order to obtain a substantial sample size, participants of the voluntary skills lab training sessions of both the winter term 2009/2010 and the summer term 2010 were registered.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For the statistical analysis, the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, Version 17.0 SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) software tool was used. The sign test was used to identify the overall difference between numbers of attendances at voluntary basic or advanced skills-lab training sessions. In order to identify potential time effects with regard to the different use of the two types of skills-lab training sessions, differences between mean numbers of attendances at voluntary basic and advanced skills-lab training sessions were also analysed with the non-parametric sign test for weeks 2 to 10, the time span during which both types of voluntary skills-lab training sessions were offered. For all tests, *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Sample
------

The researched sample included n=340 students (134 male, 206 female; age: 24.70±3.32 years). 941 attendances at voluntary skills-lab training sessions over both terms and for both types of skills-lab training (voluntary basic and voluntary advanced) were taken into consideration for the statistical analysis.

Attendance at voluntary skills-lab training sessions
----------------------------------------------------

The mean number of attendances per student at voluntary skills-lab training showed a significantly higher average value for voluntary basic skills-lab training sessions (1.84±1.91 participations) than for voluntary advanced skills-lab training sessions (0.92±1.17 participations; p\<0.001).

Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the average registered number of attendances per student at voluntary skills-lab training sessions during weeks 2 to 10. While it appears that voluntary basic skills-lab training sessions were in high demand, especially in the first weeks (weeks 3 to 5) and increasingly at the end of the internal medicine rotation (weeks 7 to 10) with a peak at week 9 (shortly before OSCE assessment), the number of attendances at advanced skills-lab training sessions continuously decreased and finally went down to zero in week 10.

Discussion
==========

Rudland et al. \[[@R27]\] showed that an OSCE does not have an influence on medical students\' workplace learning. However, the authors discussed the high potential of collaborative learning strategies for OSCE preparation. The study presented in this article represents the first publication reporting the effect of OSCE assessment on students\' utilisation of voluntary skills-lab training offers. Voluntary basic skills-lab training sessions, which cover OSCE-relevant topics, are highly utilised throughout the rotation, with an increase in attendances towards the end of the term, which is completed with a twelve-station OSCE. This \'assessment drives learning\' effect on skills-lab utilisation probably acts like a "hidden curriculum" \[[@R28]\]. Nevertheless, in our opinion, in future resource planning, it must be considered as a notable factor influencing the utilisation of voluntary skills-training offers. Similarly, the significant decrease in advanced skills-lab training session attendances towards the end of the internal medicine rotation seems to confirm that a strong relationship between OSCE assessment and students\' patterns of participation does exist. The results emphasize the importance of a constructive alignment \[[@R19]\] of skills-lab training sessions with their assessment and a corresponding offer of training abilities.

The results have clear implications for curriculum design and resource management. Most of the capacity of training staff and material should be allocated to the last weeks of the term for OSCE-relevant skills-lab training sessions. In the middle of the term, OSCE-relevant skills-lab training sessions should be provided, but with fewer resources and time slots. Voluntary advanced skills-lab training sessions should be reduced at the end of the term. This rescheduling of voluntary skills-lab training offers permits the reduction of costs for administration and learning materials.

Besides such rescheduling, accompanying offers should be discussed in order to manage training resources efficiently, e.g. in-course assessments in which students can test their clinical-technical skills during their learning process and before the OSCE assessment. This approach corresponds with the results of Duvivier et al. \[[@R29]\], who discussed the high potential of deliberate practice to train clinical skills and the necessity of observation and feedback in this context. A core prerequisite is the students\' detection of their own weaknesses as a motivational factor. In the literature, in-course assessments have been discussed for many years due to their high potential to improve the learning outcome \[[@R30]\].

Beyond the presented results, which obviously follow the hypothesis that "assessment drives learning", the peak at the beginning of the term for voluntary basic skills-lab training attendances might not be so easy to explain through this construct. This finding might mainly be based on characteristic processes of self-directed learning \[[@R31]\]. Comparable to the data patterns of attendance at voluntary advanced skills-lab training sessions, the utilisation of voluntary basic skills-lab training sessions increased up to week 3 and went down to an absolute minimum in week 6. Thus, the first few weeks of the voluntary skills-lab training may be understood as a stage of orientation, where students figure out their learning needs and formulate objectives. Mid-term may be understood as a phase of selection, during which resources and learning strategies are identified and selected. Other learning fields such as on-ward training should be focused on in this time span. At the end of the term, the implementation of strategies and evaluation of learning outcomes are at the forefront. The process of self-directed learning is reflected in our data and should be explored further.

Beside this, influences of other learning strategies, such as patient-contact learning, should be considered. Bokken et al. \[[@R32]\] showed that students feel responsible towards real patients and thereby recognize the necessity of a stronger motivation for self-study before the first patient contact. At the medical faculty of the University of Heidelberg, internal medicine skills-lab training is accompanied by ward-based education, and according to our data, especially the peak for voluntary skills-lab sessions at the beginning of the term suggests a relationship between students\' perceived responsibilities for patients on ward. The patient-centred learning approach should be discussed further regarding its influence on medical students\' learning behaviour in voluntary skills-lab training sessions.

A limitation of our current study is that it does not provide information on the causal structure of students\' voluntary skills-lab training session attendance. The study does not analyse whether students who attend voluntary skills-lab training sessions constitute a defined group that differs in motivational aspects, pre-training procedural skills abilities or in self-efficacy measures. Moreover, intrinsic motivational factors and lifestyle factors, such as having to undertake paid employment, which are identified in the literature as relevant for student attendance or non-attendance at university classes (lectures and tutorials) \[[@R33]\], \[[@R34]\], were not taken into consideration. In the current literature, this field is insufficiently explored and should be investigated further in prospective research studies. The presented study was a first step on the path to cost-effective skills-lab training curriculum design.

In summary, it can be stated that the presented study shows the "assessment drives learning"-driven effect for the first time for voluntary skills-lab training session attendance. Thereby, the study provides substantial data to elucidate voluntary clinical-technical skills learning behaviour of medical students in relation to a subsequent OSCE assessment and allows for curriculum adaptations. By taking the results of our study into account, costs for administration and consumables might be reduced. Nevertheless, in order to gain a deeper understanding of students\' needs, further studies, especially regarding motivational aspects and specific performance characteristics of skills-lab training participants, will be necessary.
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